Prairieview School

Est. 2002

103 E. Belvidere Rd., Hainesville, IL 60030 - Phone (847) 543-4230 - Fax (847) 543-4125
Vince Murray, Principal

November 11, 2016
Dear Parents/Guardians,
We hope you will join us in our efforts to strengthen our learning community through our PALS
(Positive Actions Lead to Success) program. Our program highlights and reinforces qualities and
characteristics of productive citizens as we focus on one or two of the following life skills per month:
Responsibility, Cooperation, Problem Solving, Friendship, Integrity, Curiosity, Organization, Caring,
Patience, Effort, Pride, Sense of Humor, Perseverance, and Initiative.
We start each day with the school pledge to remind everyone what it means to be a PAL. In order to
recognize our students’ efforts as good citizens, “PALS” will be given to those who display positive
qualities during the school year. Each Friday, students are recognized school wide on our morning
broadcast with special honors given for cafeteria behavior (class eagle) and bus behavior (bus
wristbands). The PAL winners for the week receive book bag tags labeled with the trait they
demonstrated. “PALS” updates continue to be sent home through classroom newsletters and Friday
Flyers.
We have also been learning and following common school procedures this year. Throughout the year
we will have our “Paling Around” events. During this time we celebrate all of the positive behavior by
letting the students participate in special activities. We also use this time to re-teach and reinforce
procedures with students who receive multiple warnings and need reminders to follow school
expectations. On Tuesday, November 24th we will have our first all-school celebration that focuses on
what it takes to be a responsible Prairieview citizen.
Students also have the chance to earn a Principal Pride Award. Students that show academic excellence
and perseverance in the classroom are nominated by their teachers for this award. The students’ work is
displayed in a special area in their classroom and a certificate is given to them by Mr. Murray. This
award is given at anytime during the year and can be won multiple times.
As parents, you are your children’s most important teacher. Here are some activities you can do to
support our program, and more importantly your child:
•
•
•

Remember, children learn by our actions; model how you want your child to behave.
Share stories from your childhood that relate to the featured components of citizenship we are
studying at school. For example, you might want to describe a time when you were proud of an
accomplishment or a time when being patient was difficult, but worth it.
Praise your child for the positive things he or she does. When there are problems, help your
child understand the consequences of his or her actions.

Thank you for your support!
The Prairieview Staff
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11 de noviembre de 2016
Estimados Padres y/o Guardianes,
Esperamos que se unen con nuestros esfuerzos para enfocar nuestra comunidad de aprendizaje con el
programa de PALS (actuando positivamente nos lleva al éxito). Nuestro programa resalta y refuerza
cualidades y características de ciudadanos productivos mientras nos enfocamos en uno o dos de los
siguientes habilidades por mes: responsabilidad, cooperación, resolviendo problemas, amistad,
integridad, curiosidad, organización, paciencia, cuidando, esfuerzo, orgullo, humor, perseverancia, y
iniciativo.
Empezamos cada día con el compromiso escolar de recordar lo que es ser un PAL (amigo). Para
reconocer los esfuerzos de los estudiantes que son buen ciudadanos, le damos un PAL a los que están
demostrando cualidades positivos durante el año escolar. Cada viernes, los estudiantes son reconocidos
por toda la escuela en la tele con honores especiales por portarse bien en la cafetería (águila para cada
salón), y portarse bien en el autobús (pulseras de autobús). Los que ganan un PAL por la semana reciben
etiquetas para su mochila diciendo lo que hicieron bien. Actualizaciones de PALS continuarán a ser
mandados a casa en las noticias del salón y las noticias de la escuela.
También hemos estado aprendiendo y siguiendo procedimientos comunes durante este año. Durante el
año tenemos nuestros eventos de “Paling Around” para celebrar. Durante este tiempo celebramos todos
los comportamientos positivos de los estudiantes dejándolos hacer actividades especiales. También
usamos este tiempo para enfocar de nuevo los procedimientos con los estudiantes que han recibido
advertencias múltiples y necesitan recuerdos para seguir las reglas de la escuela. El martes, 24 de
noviembre tendremos nuestro primer celebración escolar con el enfoque de lo que se necesita hacer para
ser un ciudadano responsable de Prairieview.
Los estudiantes también tienen la oportunidad de ganar un Principal Pride Award (certificado de orgullo
del director). Los estudiantes que demuestran excelencia y perseverancia en el salón son nominados por
sus maestros para este certificado. El trabajo de los estudiantes se pone en un lugar especial en su salón
y el Sr. Murray les dan un certificado. Este certificado se puede dar a cualquier tiempo del año y se
pueden recibir múltiples.
Como padres, son los maestros más importantes para sus hijos. Aquí hay algunas actividades para
apoyar nuestro programa, y más importante, a sus hijos:
Recuerden, los niños aprenden por nuestros acciones; modelan como quieren que su hijo se
porta.
• Comparten cuentos de cuando ustedes eran jóvenes que son relacionados a los componentes de
ciudadanía que estamos aprendiendo en la escuela. Por ejemplo, pueden describir un tiempo en
que usted estaba orgulloso, o cuando tenía paciencia y valió la pena.
• Felicita a su hijo/a por las cosas positivas que hace. Cuando hay problemas, ayuda a su hijo/a
entender las consecuencias de sus acciones.
Gracias por su apoyo!
Los maestros de Prairieview
•

PTO Board Members

PV PTO Updates
As the PTO takes a minute to catch our breath
after the busy fall we’ve had, we’d like to
remind parents about super easy ways they
can help the PTO on a daily basis. Amazon
Smiles is a part of Amazon.com that allows
people to shop from the normal Amazon
selections, but they give a portion of the sales
back to schools. Next time you want to shop on
Amazon, go to www.smile.amazon.com Select
Prairieview School in Hainesville as your school
of choice and shop as you normally would.
Every three months, they will send the PTO
the proceeds so we can help the school pay for
things, such as field trips and assemblies.
Another easy way to help the school is by
getting a Target Red card (credit or debit).
Once you get this card, you can set
Prairieview as your preferred school and
Target will send Prairieview a check for the
portion of all sales made using this card.
Red Robin also gives a portion of sales back to
the schools. If you have a Red Robin loyalty
card, go online and set Prairieview as your
school. Every time you go to Red Robin they
will give 1% back to the school. Sometimes they
have extra incentive weeks for this program
where they will donate more than 1%.

President: Kelly Murphy
Kellymurphy814@outlook.com or 224-456-4016
Treasurer: Justine Danz
Peyton_momma@yahoo.com or 847-401-5953
Ways and Means: Mindy Smeaton
Mindy033@sbcglobal.net or 847-651-6524
Secretary: Renee Bauschke
Reneefrancisco1@gmail.com or 312-502-0177
Volunteer Coordinator: Kristi James
Kristi.james@ymail.com or 913-549-8690
Event Planner: Erika Hormel
Erikahormel@gmail.com or 847-477-1408
Event Planner: Allison Tarpey
Allie7530@yahoo.com or 773-640-2662

Upcoming Events
• November 22 – ½ day of
school
• November 23-25 - No school
• December 14 –Late Start
• December 19-31 – No schoolHappy Holidays!

THANK YOU!!
A HUGE thank you goes to everyone that came to the first annual Hot Chocolate Run/Walk.
We could not have asked for more beautiful weather!!! Once we finished calculating the
donations, we will share how much was raised and will be given to the outdoor classroom
efforts. Erika Hormel and Allison Tarpey did a fantastic job of creating this event from
square one and seeing it through. Great job ladies!

Food Drive

The Prairieview Student Council will be holding a
food drive to help those in need. We will be
collecting cans and nonperishable food items (no
glass please) from Monday, November 14th through
Friday, November 18th. The Prairieview Student
Council will be delivering the food collected to the
Avon Township Center Food Pantry before
Thanksgiving. Thank you for helping make a
difference!
What: Student Council Food Drive
When: November 14th - November 18th

Come Experience . . .

Encore Extravaganza 2016

Tuesday November 15, 2016
6:30 – 7:30 p.m.

There will be Music, Art, P.E. and Computer
activities to experience and share.
Bring your family and have some fun!

PRAIRIEVIEW FAMILY
SCIENCE NIGHT
December 8th, 2016
6:00-8:00
(Registration from 5:30-5:55)
Engaging Presentations.....
-3D

Printing!

In this session, we will explore the wonders of 3D printing. First, we will learn how
3D printers work and describe different 3D printing technologies. We will discuss the
various ways that 3D printing is used and show some real-life examples. There will be a
working 3D printer in the classroom. The students will then have the opportunity to put
together a 3D printed “puzzle” to reveal what is being made in the printer.
- The

Science of Sleep

A fun and interesting discussion of sleep from birth through teenage years. We'll
explore normal and abnormal sleep behaviors in children by talking about topics like:
Do other kids around the world sleep like me? What are common sleep disorders in
school-aged children? Is my sleep 'normal'? Do my dreams actually mean anything? Is it just
me, or are all kids afraid of the dark? We'll end with a quick question and answer
session.

-Everyday Chemistry
Whether you knew it or not, chemistry is going on around you all the time. Come
and learn about the chemistry that takes place in your life everyday

-How’s the Weather?
Have fun learning about this stormy topic with a cool game that will leave your brain filled
with a tornado of facts.

-Water Detectives
Do you know where your tap water comes from? Learn about your tap water and
how scientists test water. Then run your own water tests in this hands-on
session.

JOIN US!!
Sign up online OR fill out
the registration on the
back of this page.
-All families with
children in grades K-4 are
welcome to attend with
an adult chaperone.
REGISTRATION
Questions?

SIGN UP NOW!

www.d46.org

Please contact Nicole McRee at
mcree.nicole@d46.org

lorem ipsum dolor

issue, date

Registration Form
Family Last Name

-Please write the last name for the adult that will be attending with the children.
_________________________________________________

Family Email Address
-Please provide an email address. This is for Family Science Night communications only.
_________________________________________________

Grade and Name of Children Attending

-Please write in the student's full name (first and last) and also their current grade. If multiple children in
your family are attending, please list them all.
Example: Ashley Newman - 3rd Grade

Please return to the Prairieview School Office.
Thank you for your participation!!
2

ORDER NOW! It’s only $16!!!
This year we will not be ordering extra books
so buy your yearbook NOW!
Visit the following site~ www.jostensyearbooks.com to
purchase your yearbook directly.
You may also use the order form below. Cash or checks
are accepted and checks should be made out to
Prairieview School. Please return the order form along
with payment to your child’s teacher.
Thank you!
- -----------------------Child’s Name:
___________________________________
Teacher’s Name:
________________________________
Number of Yearbooks: _________
Method of Payment: CASH

CHECK # _______

Honor a Hero
The Prairieview Student Council has been honoring the heroes of our school
community. We are looking to honor the service men and women related to
students in our school community.
•
•
•
•

Service members
Police Officers
Fire Fighters
Paramedics

We are honoring these heroes by displaying a photograph of the hero and
Prairieview student throughout the streets of Prairieview. If you have a hero
close to your heart that you would like to recognize, please fill out the form
below and return in an envelope with a 4x6 picture of the hero and student. You
will not be getting the picture back. If you submitted a picture last year, we
still have it displayed☺
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
"
Prairieview Student Name"______________________________________________________________________"
(printed – first and last)
"
Hero Name"__________________________________________________________________________"
(printed – first and last)
"
Area of Service"__________________________________________________________________________"
(printed – first and last)
"
"

Why is this person a hero to our community and/or country?
(If possible, please have PV student fill this out. Write neatly in black pen.
This will be displayed with the picture.)

"
"
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________"
"
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________"
"
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________"
"
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________"

